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Council declares election unconstitutional
senate could determine the method of
executive selection , passed.
During the last week of April and
An amendment to the stude nt the fi rst week of May . 1.243 students
constitution made in May was voted on the ame ndment , exceeding
invalidated by the judicial council May the required 10 per oent of the student
19, ~es~lting in a foifeit of the senate body vote. by 66. The amendme nt .
presidential and vice preside ntial passeC, with more than SO per cent of
direct election.
the votes in favor.
"Basically, the amendment was
" We were ha ppy ,'' former senate
found to be invalid because of the vice preside nt Laurie Lippold _said.
process by which it was ratified, " Bill "We thought 'good, now we can get
Marczewski . student legal assistant , on with this direct election.' "
On May 9. Chris Tuggle , a
said Wednesday.
A summary re port of the judicial newly-elected senate member, filed a
council's rationale will be available complaint with the council , specifically
reversal
of the
so~time next week, according to requesting .a
amendment and charging that the
Marczewski.
•
In .. February, the senate voted to amendment was unconstitutional.
The judicial council must rule on it,
allow direct election by the student
body if the amendment, whilh said the Lippold said, but the election

By AMY LIEBMANN
Staff Writer

To toke office

continued beca use of extensive
campaigning , by the ca ndidates.
In a prelimin ary meet ing. the
judicial council rev iewed the complaint
an d dee med fo ur of th e eight charges
as valid techn ical violat ions, according
to Lee Graczy k. who chaired the
council meetings.
The voting took place for two days
during the last week of spring qu arter.
but the ballots could not be counted
until the judicia l counci l made a
decision, Lippold said .
On May 18, the judicial council met
with the chairm an of the constitution
committee and Tuggle to prove the
validity of the charges and make a
ruling, Lippold said. The decision was
announced May 22 to throw out the
amendment. declaring the general
election unconstitutional.

The fo ur valid technica l violations in
the complain t state that 1) a worke r at
the booth all egedly used this position
to obtain signatures fo r his petit ion to
be pl aced on the ba llot fo r vice
president. 2) This sa me worke r
allegedly had campaign ma te ri al
nearby and in full view as the st ude nt s
voted. 3) This worker also allegedly
intent ionally misled voters by using
the loudspea ker system to tell stude nt s
to "bote for your const itutional
ame ndment" not vote on your
constitutional am endment. 4) Again,
this worker allegedly int entionally
misled voters into doing something
that they did not wish to do (voting
"no' ' whe n they asked how to kill the
amendment whe n the correct respon se
was to simply not vote).
Continued on pag• 2

Ju/y ,l ;

President-elect emphasizes involvement in life
ByJEANINERYAN
Chronicle Editor

senate. She officially takes
office July 1.
Tunheim told the Chronicle
As an SCS freshman, Renee Tuesday about her backTunheim saw a stqry about ground and her plans as
Chuck Backes;--then ,student . sen1tte :f,president. Tunheim
body president, and although described her choice Of
she wa.s envious aJ7;d interest- ~ lifestyle, with an emphasis on
ed, she thought it improbable involvement, as being· differ-t hat she would ever: get ent J rom those of her high
involved in student govern- school friends , most of whom
ment:
,
are now married. This lifestyle
However, Tunheim recently al~ is a departure, from a
· moved from b~ing a member more traditional role for
of the Student Activities women espoused by TunCommittee and the student heim's mother, a Norwegian
senate to her present position immigrant.
·
as president-elect of the
"The kitchen

Concert in the sun
T•klng en afternoon break 'tn th• sun, students
gethered on the hlll by the Atwood brickyard
Tuesday to listen to the Powdermllk Biscuit

Band . Bob Douglas, Adam Granger and Mary
DuShan• harmonize on one of the · group's
numbers.

. limitation to my abilities ,''
Although Tunheim did not
Tunheim said. She could not become involved in SCS
point to any single event student government until her
which made her lean toward junior year, she had served as
college life , a leadership role president
of
both
the
and a career in business.
MarkE;ting Club and the
"I am a · product · of my College of Business Exec'utive
environment,"
she
said, Club.
adding that it is a "sum total
Tunheim said she finds
of .my experience that makes campus organizations and
me what I am."
student government to be
This experience included important aspects in personal
serving as president of her development which providejunior class in high school.
practical experience to comp" I realized at that time that liment what one learns in the
I could have an impact, an classroom. ,
effect, that l could make
" College life and stude nt
· changes, " Tunheim said.
Contlnu..:f ~n page 2
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SCS seizes all-NIC title
13th time in 14 seasons

l.

.•

.

BRIDGE'·

The crown ing of champions in bot h wrestling and baseball
propelled SCS to its 13th All -Northern Intercollegiate
Conference Sports title in the last 14 seasons.
The Huskies totaled 68 points whil e Moorhead State
University fini shed second with 581/i points. Moorhead State is
the only NIC school to have interrupted the Huskies' hold on the
title, winning in 1971-72.
,
Bemidji State Uni vers it y finished third with 53 points,
followed b}' the Uni vers ity of Minnesota-Duluth (49). Winona
State University (46 'It ). the University of Minnesota.Morris
(46), Michigan Tech University (4 ]) and Southwest State
University (26).
The NIC All-Sports derby was started in 1964-65 by the St.
Paul Pioneer Press and Dispatch.

CLOSED

;-~-- FOR

:REPAIRS:

1977-78 NIC ALL SPORTS STANDINGS
1. St. Cloud State
2. Moorhead State
3. Bemidji State
-4 . UM Duluth

(NOTE : Mankato State University does not
become ellalble until the 1978•79 season) .

5. Winona State
6. UM Morris

Photo for ll'le O!ronlcll by John Mlkll

7. Michigan Tech

Detour

8. Southwest State

A barrk:ade and sign warn.ct molorl111 Tunday
that the 10th StrNI Brklge WH clo1.ct lor repairs

Election
Continued from page 1

One or more of these violations
proven satisfactorily to the judicial
council would have been enough to
invalidate the amendment and the
election, but it will not be known
which, if any, were responsible until
the council announces its reasons.
"No one really knows why it got

Tunheim
Contlnu.ct from page 1

government are the areas that
I function at my highest
potential. It' s sort of stimulating intellectually," she said.
Student government _is a
le&rning experience, according to Tunheim. She said she
has . learned to be aware of
other people' s causes and
respects them for differing .
"My feelings( views, pei-~
sonality, my feelings of fair
ply are· similar to a lot of

thrown out yet,' '. Lippold said May 26,
adding that she did not ~now if the
ballots were counted or who won the
direct election.
The new senate caucus met and had
an internal election May 25, electing
Renee Tunheim and John Dewey
president and vice president respec-a
tively. They take office July 1.
"The stud~mts should get really
mad, " Lippold said about the direct
election. ' 'And I wouldn't blame them

people. I'd like to represent
those individuals," she said.
Her governmental activities
thus far have been a matter of
being prepared and being in
the right place at tile right
time, she sa,id.
Tunheim explained that she
could sit at home and fantasize
about what she could ,do, but
feels it is more important to
become familiat with a
situation and get involved.
''The only way you can get
that experience is by jumping
right in,'' she said.

It is also important for
people to discover their weak
points and- compensate for
those, acOOrding to Tunheim.
She said her weaknesses arc
vice presid~nt elect John
Dewey's strong points.
In discussing -what lies
ahead for the student sl!nate,
Tunheim · said many of the
issues are the same as in
previous years. Senators will
continue to work on improving
the student parking situation,
lobby for liquor on campus
and strive for · guaranteed

My boos didn't under-

stand that I was healthy
again.

So I was let go.
A lot of people a.re like
my boos ..Tbey think that

ewryone dies of cancer. I
thought so. too. Until the
American Ganeer Society,
tb.rrugb one of i.ts'service
and rehabilitation programs,
helped me rerurn to a

normal life.

The Arn a1so bas local

Units that help Americans
·who've newr bad cancer
understand it bett.er.

Today, more and more.
cancer is a curable disease.
jg!!orance a.brut cancer is
curable, too.

to corrKt colll1lon damage.

if they never voted on anything
again." Lippold added that she thinks
the amendment was tlirown. out for
poor reasons. A lot of people she had
talked to, she said, were excited about
the opportunity to vote whether they
used that opportunity or not.
Presidential candidate
Cynthia
Seelhammer and vice presidential
candidate Barry Robinson withdrew
from the race at the senate caucus.
"It seemed import~nt to me for the

students to have the vots, they worked
so hard for it ,'' Seelhammer said. ''It 's
very disheartening_ when you ' re
sincere and you just keep running up
against walls."
"Barry and I ran under the
assumption that the students would
have
the
right
to
choose,"
Seelhammer said.
"It looks like 25 caucus members
are better able to choose them than the
students," Robinson added.

student rights both in the
classroom and the community.
Although student govern-

::n\~~1s ~:8idt~~e;~~~ ~=:in;~:~m!u~:~. ~:
Tunheim said rules must be caucus will meet in July to
modified to fit student needs. approve the business it has
It is the changes that are transacted since the spring
important, she said.
elections. Included in this
"It's like· the - federal business was the election of
government,''
she
said. Tunheim and Dewey. (See
"Every ·new session of the - related atory by Staff Writer
congress is marked only by its Amy Uebman.a on page one).
number."
.Nearly all the newly-elected
senators and officers are in St.

-Myck>ctor

pronounced
me.cured
.of cancer.
My boss didn't.

.l

American Cancer
Society

)

Ooud this Sl}mmer, gathering
information and working to
establish a list of priorities for
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New professorship established at SCS
A newly endowed professor• pany in Bloomington.
" · ship called the Minnesota
The goal in funding the
Chair in Real Estate has been chair is $600,000, which would
established at SCS with provide S42,000 annually if the
$210,000 to be contributed capitol amount was invested at
during the next five years seven per cent, according to
from four real estate sources. James Marmas, College of
The chair in the College of Business dean.
Business is the first endowed ·
The annual yield would
professorship in the state provide up to $30,000 for the
UIJiversity system.
chairholder's salary, $10,000
Sources of funding and . for secretarial support and
amounts
contributed
are $2,000 for research projects
$125,000 from the Real Estate and professional travel.
Education, Research and
The Real Estate Education ,
Recovery Fund; $47,500 from Research and Recovery Fund
the .Minnesota Association of was established in 1973 to
Realtors; $35,000 from Cy protect the public by providing
:,

c~:: re~!~~

according to John Larson,
Minesota Commissioner of
securities.
"St. Cloud State University
has demonstrated its leadership in the area of real estate
education
and
is
most
deserving of the funds,"
,Larson said. "We are hopeful
that other educational institu•
rions in Minnesota will
become involved in this area
and that we will be in a
position to lend them fin ancial
support as well."
Having an endowed chair
will mean that there always
will be at least a bachelor's

~~a~~::~:

Spring quarter
honoraria

Besides supervisin~ SCS's
real estate program, the chairholder will condu ct research
on real estate in Minnesota
which will help real estate
age nt s and the state commis sioner of securities. The
chairholder also will develop
new courses to help potential
real estate agents become
licensed and to provide
in-service help for real estate
professionals.
Establishing a chair also
will recognize the continued
professionalism of the real
estate business, Marmas said.
A search committee will be

Call Red Cross
. ·today about learning CPRcarcliopolmonary resuscitation.
"

S200 .00

Student Actl'lltlea:
K evi n Costigan
Bruce Davis

300.00

280 .00

67 .~

Studenl Ombudsman:
Kar yn Betzo ld

:~fi~

!i~efle~2~~:er:::~c=jur~~ ;;:;fr:sta!~' ~~~~;,p::~~:~;
• ~:,:;~:: at:ans~r::t~
Neumeier, president of Metro licensees and to provide funds Moody, associate professor of selected during the 1978-79
Property Management Com- · for the licensees' education , ma_nagement and finance.
academic year.

Student Senate:
Dean Freder ickson
Laurie Lippold

135.00

Student Employment:
Michael Boyle

135.00

Photo Lab:
Mlchael Loftus
Jett Wheeler
Gerl Meyers
Mlchelle Kunz

120.00
74 .00
40 .00

40.00

KVSC:
Jerry Elchten
Mike Gustafson
Dennis Monahan
Kevin Anderson
Alan Torney
. Steve Lepage
Todd Benson
Dan Mlchalski
Laurie Choudek
Sandra Gagne
Mark' Kriz
Keith Larson
Mary Ellen Miller
Dan Schmidt
Mark Skogman
Paul V idmar
Paul Froncak
Greg Harrington
Bo Travis
Ton y Evan s
Vivian Singleton

230 .00
135.00
135.00
120.00
115.00

90.00
10.00
10.00

5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
3.34
3.33
3. 33
2 .50
2.50

Chronicle:
Mary Roberts
Leslie McKenzi e
Jeanine Ryan
John Robert Stevenson
Amy Liebmann
John Mikes
BIii Johnson
Mike Nlatler
Glenn Victorey
Cheryl Madson
Christopher Meyer
Danlel S!oflel
Marsha White
Br ian Williams
Todd Thun

June 16th

lAVH~mt

Talks

.I

P:m of thl' mo n1..·\
,·11u.1,:in,t hl'
A nll'ric a n C :mt:l'r S..1C il't \·

90.00
90.00
90.00
90.00
63.00

60.00
60.00
34 .00
33 .00
25 .00

"ll.llldlng lll'ld Equipment O.lgned
wtttl You In Mind"

FRIDAY

Money .

300.00
180.00
180.00
180.00
94.00

I

Attendant on Duty

White Cloud Laundry
&
Dry Cleaners
TWO LOCATIONS
1220-32nd Ave. No
SL Cloud, MN
(612) 253--6245

100l-9th Ave. So.
SC . Cloud , MN
(612) 251-9675

lwl p., dw
lntl'm at ilm;1I A,-~ 1l' i;1tillll
1it" La n ·n .i.:1..·c r11ml'l'~
hd p 1h11u~an,l~

RUNNING AND ATHLETIC SHOES AT
REASONABLE PRICES

11fr,..•11plc

.,

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

10 ll'arn to
1;1 lk ,1.i.:a inaiter
rl wirv1 1ic l' !"'I i\,;;~
h a\'l• h1:l'n
r..: 1m 1(•1.·. , I.

Give to the .
American
Cancer
Society

Montreal I

ROY
SCl&IEII
LOIIIIAN
MUIUIAY
GARY IJaS 21IIAMIJON
A//JIDi/BRO,\'N lffllC!Oi' •l'il~lm!tiOJll.lllll!lBi111t-Oi'i l.R!lSIOillR
0.!tll'lllr.' .l/..~I 5/IURC ·!ldsedmchai~lers oealt'(lt-,,fl HR &/Om· ht,j.()m'fiQ.UA.IIS
f'l(O£f(l tNROi-Ui1J Ol.W..0,,llij[l.WO ~ 'iN ·lssnl:e Pioo.re.JOi: !,MS[~ .;_~~ ~

(i.~ ,y,~.;:..::'°:~ ~~~

IUIM

!~-~(~!!'.'~~~•

$19.95

e

~!l(e
.,~
~~

514 MALL GERMAIN
251-5650

9: 30 a .m . - 6:00 p.m.
Mon. - Sat.
Fri. t i\ 9:00 p.m.
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I~tters to the editor

5

!~~~t~~on~~!~~~ffo~it?!s~b~!~ direct

~~"!~~:t~~~~dent senate president and vice president appears to H"omosexuality Bloodmobile
During th " final days of spring quarter the judicial council
invalidated the constitutional amendment ' which allowed
students to elect the student body officers. The election occured
even though a complaint about the amendment had been filed
with the council. The students' votes now mean nothing. The new
Senate caucused and elected Renee Tunheim and John Dewey to
the top senate positions.
The judicial council has not yet disclosed its reasoning in
declaring the amendment invalid. However, the students
deserVe an explanation for this action and the council should lose .
no time in preparing its. report.
.
No matter what the council's reasons, th~ student body lost a
valuable right when the am·e ndmeqt, and consequently the
election, were invalidated. Just as the students elect the
25-membe1. senate to-represent them, they should be allowed to
choose the officers. In the "real world" citizens elect senators,
representatives and the executives. It should be the same at SCS.
Although some people on both levels do not exercfse their right
to vote, the opportunity shoul_!l always be there. People must
have a voice in the governmental process. Students electing a
senate president and vice president are no exception to this.
•.JMR

Dear Edlton

Dear Editor,

Homosexuality is not an illness. It is
patronizing and egomaniacal to
believe so . Perhaps it is the argwnent
of Mr. Blatzheimwhich is ill, e.g., that
::e~~~ts0~f ~~~~1:;ua~::e~!:!i~:
positively in our society.
I put it to you that the argument is
spurious. It is arrogant for us heteros
~~h:~~ir!i;~~!;;.s~:~:r:eal u':.le~!
argument also fails because it fails to
deal with the crucial issues, that is the
;::::r~~~~s°:i~;~:~:~~:~~i~!
Bryant (and of course, Anita Bryant). 1
am concerned that her proslytizing will
infect my children, and I have not

:{/~,e~!~~e~

Allow us t~ thant .. Mike Schendel; I
and the ,TKE members f o r _ _ . ,
"4
the American Red c:;ross (ARC)
,.
Bloodinobile at State in May. A job
well done!
Donors, remember you can give
blood every 56 days. Watch for
Bloodmobile visits wherever you are
this summer. We are indeed grateful
to you all for caring enough to donate
your blood. ~
Faculty wives and the Food
Services, we thank you too for your
help. Your services are needed too, for '
a successful vi~it.

;!~&~ .;:~tda orange, in
0

Martin B. MWer
Criminal Jusdce

Heterosexuals

Posi-tion Available
lmmediat~ly -

Deu Editor:
We would like to point out a serious
disagreement with the Heterosexual
Alliance.
That
issue
is
that
homosexuals are not allowed to attend
their meetings. Not by any such rule,
but by negative attitudes and
pressure. We would like to believe that
the Heterosexual Alliance is sincere in
their intentions, but by oppressing the
gays, it indicates that they are a group
instituted out of reaction. · Only
through the process of rhetorical
discourse, both for and against any
controversial issue, can any reasonable resolution be attained. Without
the open atmosphere, for not' only
· discussion, but also another's way of
life, can only result in perpetuating
prejudices and misunderstandings.
The Heterosexual Alliance doesn't
have to agree with the Gay Alliance' s
way of life, but to D'lerely acknowledge
their right to express themselves.

Typesetter
$2.65/hour

10 hours per week
. Experience is helpful
but not necessary.
We will train _
Apply at Chronicle office,
136 Atwood, phone 255-2164.

Reporters,
production workers
also needect:
)

Pete

fflaQlo

P o y ~7"

Special l ! d Bub H......, Janlor, Special l!d.
c...l Jobmoa -Janlor, "Special l!d.
111roobI Toiold 5ealor, Uman Alfa1n
Pat Shnlner Sealor, l!daeadoa
-

-

Senior,

I

0

Bemlce Rengel,

ARC Volunteer

Late Chronicle
Dear Editor,
I think that it's about time the
Chroalcle got moving in the business
dej,artment. Being a graduate of SCS
and living outside of the St. Cloud
area, I have to rely on the Cluon&cle for
keeping up on current activities. I
rarely get the chance to come back and
visit.
However, I have to say that the news
is always outdated by the time I have·
received my newspaper in the mail.
Rarely do I receive the Chronlcle
within four or five days after it is
released on campus. Most often it is
up to two weeks late, and many times I
receive none at all .
Students on campus can get as many
as they want free. I, unfortunately,
have to pay for mine. [' don't -really
mind the coSt, but I do expect to get
what I pay for on time.
I am sure that other subscribers
sympathize with me. I hope that
mating this note will wake up those
people in charge, and maybe
something will be done on the
situation. ~
Cynthia Muurldewlcz-Shlrli
1977 graduate

·.

Editor'•

Note,

'!be

CluoaJde _ Io

odcheued oncl tuea to 11,e pool olllce
wlthh, two daya after pabUcaalon, Any
delays ....., ~ - ue not t1,e
_...ibDlty of t1,e ltafl.

Ch-ronicle

n
SwttMe'tSlchce
A

By Mike Nistler

EdJtor'a Note: Featured In the 10 summer edJtJons of the
Chronicle, Staff Writer Mike Nistler wm discuss the humorous
, and Ugbt aide of summer In thlt column.
No matter how many times I attend a session of summer
school I will never become quite accustomed to it.
For some reason, going to school in the summer is like going
to the Dairy Que~n on Christmas Eve or watching the Super
Bowl game during Fourth of July festivities. It just doesn't seem
right . .
This hesitancy must stem from my childhood days when
summer school was just another way to keep children out of
their mother's hair. Not only was summer school boring, but it
cut deeply into valuable vacation time.
How can you expect a youngster to study in the heat of
summer? Boo~s are about as foreign to this season as are clean
restrooms at a truck.stop.
·
Kids will resort to almost any tactics to get out of doing their
homework when they can be romping about on the
freshly.mown lawn. Just ask any youngster who is belly
crawling from his bedroom to the back.door looting like a
battle.fatigued marine.
" I've gotta go outside, a giant purple bird came swooping
through my bedroom window and toot my books. He is gonna
use them to decorate his nest. I better go climb every single tree
in our y~rd ana find them."
Or, "But mom, if I don' t get outside pretty soon my teeth will
fall out because they're not getting enough sunlight."
Though the excuses are at best unbelievable, many mothers
will give in to their children's fantasies and whims.
Som~ kids never seem to grow up no matter how long they go
to school. The bigger they get, the more difficult it seems to go
to classes and the crazier and more ridiculous their excuses get .
~ t;,gi~ntJ!urple birds now seem to be even more a figlffcnt of
the 1magmat1on from either over wort or too much pleasure
after the wort.
Tate a walk on campus some sunny summer day and you can
hear some of the zaniest excuses beirig used to escape the
monotony of studying.
''My rQOmmate just fell out of the dorm window! I better go
scrape him off the sidewalk."
"I just checked and we are out of tooth picks. I better go t.o
Coboms and pick some up."
,
I guess there are just better things to do in the summer than
go to.·school.

What

are
-~~
UlitllceS

of
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Board ratifies policy guideline
to adapt to enrollment growth
The State Un iversity Board
recently
approved
policy
·guidelines for the 1980•81
budget which will accom•
modate a temporary enrollment bulge of 2,121 students
essentially through the use of
existing resources.
The budget policy guide•
lines for the state university
system address enrollment
developments, program im•
provements, special require•
ments, cost increases, per•
sonnel costs and tuition.
The system expects a
full•time•equivalent (FTE)
student enrollment of 33,305
in 1979•80 and 33,560 in
1980·81 compared with 32,494
this year. These figures
exclude Metropolitan State
University which has a
separate budget and the
off-campus graduate program
which is self.supporting.
In funding the system for
the cuttent biennium, the
1977 legislature based the
appropriation on an enroll•
ment estimate of 31,439. The
1980-81 budget request will
extend the current biennium',s·

This check list
is a first step in the
prcx:ess that could
save vour life.
CANCER
OF THE COLON
&RECTUM .
D Have a history
of polyps.

policy through fiscal year
1981. Thus, no additional
appropriated support will be
requested for enrollments
above 31,439 FTE stude nt s
and all enrollments above that
level will be supported with
the excess tuition revenues
generated. Therefore, the
policy adopted by the board
addresses the fiscal implications of accommodating 2,121
additional students by 1980-81
without additional permanent
staff.
Chancellor Garry
Hays
indicated that the current
enrollment bulge is projected
to continue through I 983 and
then enrollments will begin to
decline. However, he indicated that a major ~dvantage
of the approach being taken is
that no reductions in the base
budget or retrenchment of·
permanent employees will be
necessary for the first 2,121
students of the decline.
Budget requests· to improve, expand or add new
programs will result from
continuing program review,
needed assessment and assig-

nment of in1ernal priorities
through reallocation of existing resources. In recommen•
ding new resources for
program improvements, the
board said the chancellor
should assign highest priority
to proposals which provide the
best evidence of detailed
planning, university commitment
to
the
objectives
involved through internal
reallocation of resources and
measurable results to be
obtained if funding is secured.
The board also reaffirmed
its commitment to low tuition
by not recommending a tuition
increase in the next biennium.
Tuition rates cannot be
finalized until the legislature
completes the appropriation
process and until the costs of
the
collective
bargaining
agreements are known.
The board will take final
action on the system 's
biennial budget request at its
August meeting . The budget
will then be submitted to Gov .
Rudy
Perpich
and
the
legislature.

Reel Cross
is counting
. ~you. .
Abso lu tely nothing
is more important to
survivi ng cancer than
early detection is.
So if you checkeJ
an y boxes, you should
discuss them with
your doctor soon.
We want to cure
cancer in you r
lifetime. But we'll
never do it wit hout
yo~r help.

-ATTENTIONFln.anclal Aid Cb~cks for
summer session will be availabJe
Jane 16th in Atwood Center• Civic Penney Room
-from 8:30 a.m. antll 2:00 p.m.

= rn::~-~-~----------~
D Have blood in
your stool.

0 Have ulccratiw
colitis.

Red Cross
is counting
onyou
-to help.

+

Spinning Wheel
Yarn Shop
Yams for weaving
crochet - macrame - needlepomt
Matenal & Patterns

•......,
... _.._.....__......_
d·HSdtAV.9.

__

.

16

WEDNESDAY R.l.P. NIQHT

...,, lowp,toN,•12.-oop.m.
THIRITY THURIOAY

17

"Archangel"
(no

cover charge)

12.00etlhedoor

Drtnllepldal1l9-lp.m.J
Tap.._ lpedal [1-10:30 p.m.J

10% off any purchase with coupon

~

21st Ave. South

253·242J

r----------- .----------

Come on dotWI
and join the furl!
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SCS instructor researches wave movement, sand
By Pat

Baggies and tar lumps
major forms of Atlantic
pollutants. according to
Nelson qf the .SCS earth science
department.
Nelson professes to be an expert on
trivia and is one of few paople who has
done research on wave movement on a
beach.
"I originally wanted to look at how
oil moves on a beach, but I could not
find any information on how sand
moves , which is more basic," he said.
Nelson spent nine months looking in
thousands of journals to see if anyone
else had done this type of research. He
found only two papers similar to his
topic.
"My advisers looked for three
months and could not find anything
either. Thetwoschoolsofthoughtthat
exist in this area are: one, it is SO
incredibly hard, no one could ever find
the answer and two, it's so easy,
everyone else has done it," he said.
After two years of research on
different types of waves using a huge
tank with different types of sand, he
found the answer.
"It's lite pouring a buck.et of water
on a sloping plan5, like a river running

~~

uphill," he said.
The ridges left by the waves are
called swashmarks , Nelson said.
. "No one knew why there were
swashmarks. I will publish a paper on
this in the Journal of Geology. It will
be , called
"The · Creation
of
Swashmarks,' " he said.
Nelson has had some of his work
published. He was paid by the Office
of Naval Research to do his study on
waves. Nelson said his papers are too
broad and inclusive and he cannot
publish the same paper twice.
"My publications are 'in house,'
meaning they don't go outside the
Office of Naval Research,'' he said.
Nelson came to SCS in 1975 after he
finished his research at the University
of Chicago.
"The big universities weren't hiring
and I thought I could build up a
reputation here,'' he said.
1t may seem that oceanographers
should wort only on oceans, but
Nelson has done wort on some
Minnesota lakes. He is currently
working on Late Koronis, just south of
Paynesville.
. "Tam concerned with how the wind
mixes the water. It's an unprotected
late and deep, so it's a good one to
show the students what happens_when

the wind mixes the water," he said.
Nelson does not think he will remain
a teacher. He would like to go back to
pure research, but funds for his area of
oceanography are scarce and equip·
ment too expensive.
The capital needed to get good
eq uipment to do publishable research
for himself and SCS would run
between S35,000 and $50,000.
"I hate to say this, but the
equipment here is considered a toy. It
can demonstrate, but it can't give
accurate readings. We try to get a
good piece o( equipment each year,
but the government isn't giving funds
to the smaller universities," he said.
Nelson and an associate, Leonard
Soroka, applied for a faculty research
grant to go to the Florida Keys in
June . There they will study how waves
move over coral and Soroka will bring
back. specimens to examine under a
microscope.
"We can take our results to the state
of Florida or the Environmental
Protection Agency (EPA) of Austin
Naval Research. H we say we've
already done some wort, but we need
more money, they may give it to us, "
he said.
His fmdings on the coral reefs would
affect the boaters in the key area and is

of good use to the EPA, ·he said.
"H this works and we get the
equipment, we can keep it for SCS and
our own use," he said.
Nelson did caution that even if he
and Soroka do get the grant, the
project may still flop.
Nelson said he just missed going to
New York and studying raw sewage
dumped into the ocean there, The city
takes raw sewage out in boats and
dumps it, he said. However, he _said,
the cunents there are circular and the
garbage is washing ashore now.
•'The damage is total. Not even lead
worms live there . Lead worms live off
of poison. The bottom of the bay is a
black. gelatin-like substance," he said.
Nelson said this substance is
washing in .on the beaches and only
viruses live there. It is too potent for
bacteria to exist.
''The undergraduates that studied
the area had to get shots for several
diseases, polio, tetanus, and hepatitis," he said.
In 1980 there will be a new federal
law which will keep coastal cities from
dumping their waste into the oceans,
Nelson said. ·
,
For a free booklet packed with ideas
about how to reduce waste. w rite to:
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Would
you

help
thiskid?

environmental
action
foundation

!·····································
YES. I am interested in learning how I can

• reduce waste. Please send yourfree book: let, ''Th~ Case !or Materials Conservation...

:10:
~Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
!Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
iCity _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
:state _ _ _ _ Zip _ _ _ __
: MAIL TO: Environmental Action
:
FoundatiOn
724 Dupont Circle Building

!
!
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TO PROTEC! THE-UNl!ORN AND THE NEWBORN
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OUR USUAL GREAT
F.N'fl!RTAIXMENT

''WILLOW''
Sat: Eve

(Closed Fri. eve
,
for private party)

-NEXT WEEK-

" Jericho Harp" .
MOVIES ·
Tues. & Thurs.

"Abortion Is . legal In Minnesota. Now
every woman bu the constitutional right
to choose. For more Information, contact
Midwest Health Center for Women,
[612) 332-2311, a non-profit organization."· Downtown Mpls.

Grand
Smante1
aloon
&restaurant
loh~ ·'"·I<.

[ "nm~•"

,;, ··~ ,ud

1•-"_, ..,,,

~~

: Open 11 a.m. for hmcb

Washi_
n gton, O.C. 20036
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Housin,g

'·----------·
GIRLS TO share for fall. 524
7th Ave. So. $185 quarterly. Call
Mary
252-9465
or
owner
252-6867.
MALE
TO
share
one
bedroom apartment . Summer
only. 253-9786 Evenings.
SINGLE ROOMS for sum•

•

mM.G~O~i~~~~ share
summer and fall . 927 5th Ave.
So. 252-4944.

Attention \

(
)
....__ _ _ _ _ _ _~
PLANTS NEED hom" too,
buy eome at the Atwood main
desll . Various kinds avallable,
Including hanging pots.
cheJ':~~:~t~d :!i'n1

~!s~o;~;

Anarchy fo llows from contradic•
tlon, which ls the condition of
your thinking , My statemants
;r:y d~u~!n~~co=~~1~t by~u 1 ~~
look them up for, yourself . I see
that since you cannot find flaws In
m y arguments you choose to
attack me, which Is the typlcal
religiou s (blind prejudiced) move.
I remain anonymous so that I am
not abused as were the people of
::~s.1~ :1~~~0;~et~~dgt~0~1r::~sl~

(

~II~-·-~~-

E

I
t
mp oymen

) (

ADDRESSERS
WANTED
Jmmedlately! Work a\ home·· no
experi ence necessary ·• excellent
pay . Write American Service,
8350 Park Lane, Suite 269 , Dallas.
TX 75231.
,,,_ _ _ _ _ _ __
(

W

ed

)

ant

Personals

)

"--------..J

Intellectually out produce the
ninety-six per cent who do.
(These percentages are - USA
only.)

any Iott articles.
STUDENT SAVINGS
on
theatre tlCilcetl to the Paramount
t~Ntre at the Atwood main desk
ticket boqth . Sold from 7 a._
m . •. 10 · (
)
GO horn• without' ~
· buylf"!g a magazine from t he wide ' ,...__ _ _ _ _ _ _~
U10rtment available at the
PORTABLE ZENITH transAtwood main desk .
•
oceanic AM/FM receiver. ExcelTYPING
PROFESSIONALLY lent oondltlon. Eleven bands . Call
prepared on self-correcting IBM 251-9244 between 4-8 p.m .
with carbon ribbon. On&-day
ISO REWARD: Find bona
service. 253--2532. DBS.
fide
buyer
for
77
reels
ROSIE WILL do typl,ng. eound-recordlng tape: Ampex
252~,. (6A8) and Scotch (9058-03), 11h
TYPlfjG
SERVICES.
50 Inches wide on 10½ Inch metal
C8flts/page.
Sister
Romaine- reels. Cott .Uncle Sam $2664. Sell
Theisen. 363-7711.
for S250. F.O.B. St. Cloud,
MR .
GILLSON-Irrational 251-0261.
means Illogical to your title
LOO GIBSON Qultar, ap-"Logic astonlahlng ly lrrat19nal" praised at $1CIO, good shape. Call
Is a oontradlctlon In terms.
255--2637.

~-r;n~,-

For Sale

.

M ••EVERYTHING It going
well, but we do miss you. Keep
up the good work and don't forget

(

.

Miscellaneous

)

.__ _ _ _ _ _ __.,
UPB Films presents Walt
Disney 's animated featur e film,
"Peter Pan. " 3 p.m. and 6 p.m.
Tu esday In the Atwood Theatre.

KVSC

UPB FIims presents Woody
Allen's "What 's Up, Tiger LIiy?"
3 p.m. and 6 p.m . today ln th e
Atwood Theat r e, Free!

(

)

..,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.,

sound evidence, I tlve by It. You
THESIS TYPING using IBM
live by faith (bllnd prejudice) and
self~rrectlng typewriters. Call
pretend to believe In something
DBS, 253--2532 .
which you can
t prove Is true
---------.
Ninety-six perno cent of th; ' (·
population believe in God, foyr ·
•
per cent do not .Sixty per cent of
~d 't~~~~:spo~~ - ~er~~ir~~eth~
four per cent of the population
which do not believe In God

)

Recreation

, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..,
Eastman Hall llr1t se11lon
houn: Swimm ing pool •. 3 p.m . •
7 p.m. Monday through Thurs•
day . Gym: 3 p.m . . 6:30 p.m.
Monday through Thursday.

II you ·re going to be around
this summer, wh y not get
Involved In radio? Stop by, at
Stewart Hall 142 or call us at
2:;;••::.·;::23:::;98:;;,._ _ __
(

Religion

7

~

Free!

Summer Graduation: A ll st u•
dents who are planning to be
graduated at th e end of su mm er
quarter sho uld subm it their
appllcatton for graduation to the
Otllce of Admlsslns and Records
no later than Friday , June 30.

Dally Mau at 11:30 a.m .

:,;:r~t:~~~ ~~e

Instructions In Roman Catholle•
fall. I'll call Ism today at 8:30 p.m .
SUE-THANK God for small
Student
Group
gathering.
favors and small, but efficient FeUowshlp dlseunJont 8 • 1O p.m.
people llke you .
today on the Newman Terrace .
THANKS FOR the ride, the
pop carrying and your friendship,
M . David . If you're lucky, I'll
ah~~A~H~u;E~ial~ :C:1~"!:.r
llp , you'll only have a roomle with
a weird, loud- .l augh for 10 more
weeks. I wonder what that
oonstant brouhaha upstairs IS all
about?
CfllERYL-THE okl place
Isn 't the same without you.
DAO-HAPPY Fath•r't Day
from the farmer's daughter who
Is proud to be one.
JAN ICE IS getting bigger
and better everyday.
GLENN" I min you • mom.
E.J. HAPPY Father'• Day •
Sue.
•

Position 1Y1ll1ble: graduate
assistant in secondary education,
SGS College of Education . Salary
= $1,200 for 197S.:79 academic
year.
Apply
at
secondary
education department .

-· ··v ·

.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
.
LfBi:.m

A.-1111:

_llNMM
NOW 7,00 & 9 ,15

CAPRICORN 1,.
Procto: an
everytlay way of
saying proctoocopic

examination.
It's a simp,le
dlagnOfltic t.est for

cancer ·or the colon

r.

aru1 recwm.
.
And it helps
save more lives than
, any other step in
the checlrup.
So.If you're
over 40. you should
have a procto as
part of yrur health

•

TaH. Jane 20. 3 ud 6 p.m. ~ Atwood The-

-,. .

Sartell Office ·

Main Office

ZV'P

,,·11,

NATIONAL BANK

living.

Society •

Auto Bank .

717 Mall Germain

Just think of it
as a regular part of

i

Sih'ittttf•1·

WOMANR

South of U.S. Post Office

2nd St. & 4th Ave.

exa.minalion.

American Cancer

.

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

ENDS THURS. 7 & 9 , 15

AN UNMARRIED .

N(W! FOR TIME ANO TEMPERA TIJRE CALL 252.(){)()()
24 HOUR SERVICE AT ' AUTO BANK

S25.00

Minimum

for

No-Charge Checking

251-7110

ENDS THURS. 7,00 & 9,00

IF EVER I SEE

YOU AGAIN"

Cinema Arts 2
Downtown

251--6602

ENDS THURS. AT DUSK

ENDS THURS . AT DUSK

MALIBU BEACH
-ANDTHE VAN ■

SPEED TRAP ■

10-UI\'t::
',() lt WY

II)

//1 \I
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Workshop concerns future educational aspects
SCS will hosl a W(?rkshof
Sunday-Friday for pcopJe
interested in planning, evaluating and s haping future
education.
"A number of people have
expressed a need for educational inslitutions to wort with
one ·another.'' said Owen
Hagen, SCS associate dean of
continuing studies.
To help fulfill this need,
"The Future of Education"
workshop will feature "the

new masters ,' ' some of the
upcoming people in the field
of education.
A typical workshop day will
involve three or four major
presentations. each followed
by a critica l review session
and small grc:..iJ sessions.
There will alsO be a daily
critical summary session.
Each participant will have
continuous access to resource
persons and
multi-media
resources.

F.. M. Esfandiary. author of
"Optimism
Orie, "
"Up·
Wingers."
and
"Telespheres," and a member of
the Future of Edu cation
Faculty. will keynote the
conference, which is spon •
sored by the Scie nce Muse um
of
Minnesota.
Associate
sponsors include SCS, Spring
Hill Center, the Minnesota
Humanities Commission,
Minnesota Futurists and the
World Future Society educa-

tion section.
Issues to be covered during
the workshop include: the
future funding of education,
the effects of population,
economics, violence and the
issues of survival on education; an·d how the future of
education will be affected by
the movement toward life Jong
learning.
"This is the first education
conference of this kind in St.
Cloud," Hagen said. "Hope-·

fully . it will become an annual
workshop,'' he added.
Workshop registration costs
S95. Optional costs for room
and board must be paid in full
to SCS on Sunday. Room and
board for a single room for the
full week which includes 15
meals, costs S60. Room and
board for a double room the
full week costs S~S.
Two graduate credits can be
earned at SIJ.65 per credit.

Commencement
. Former SC$ PrH. Robert Wk
addrHIN th• spring 197
greduetn et , commencemef
exercllff May ~8 In Halenbec
Hell . One of 150 gradu■ tff, Su
H ■rrlgn
ll1ten1 and 1mll1
during the ceremony.
si.u ptio101 t,y Mlchelkl Kunz

Enrollments rise
Participation in aJI forms of
post-secondary education by
Minnesota reside nts increased
from 66.6 per cent in 1973 to
77 per cCnt last falf, according
to figures released in May by .
the Higher Education Coordinating Board (HEBC) .
This measure of participation , the "participation rate,"
is calculated by dividing the
number of new entering
freshmen who enroll in
Minnesota post-seCondat'y educational institutions in the
fall by the number of high
school graduates the previbus
June. The participation rate is
coqsidered
a
reasonable
measurement of participation
by Minnesotans although
entering freshmen •include
some students who graduated
prior to June 1977, said HECB
ExeCUtive Director qyde
Ingle .
Participation rates over five
years increased from 14:S per
cent to 17 per cent in the
state's community colleges,
from 2J. 7 per cent , to 30 per
cent in the public area
vocational-technical institutes
and from 7.84 per cent to 8.9J
per cent in the state
universities.- The University of
Minnesota ,Tate declined from
10.4 per cent to 10 per cent.
For private four-year col-

leges the -participation rate
was 7.7 per cent in 1973 and
8.3 per cent in 1977. The rate
changed from 0. 7 per cent to 1
per cent at private two-year
colleges.
Jngle attributed the participation rate
increase to
improved access to post•
secondary education for residents. the "enormous -amount" of choices available to
parents and students and the
quality and diversity of
opportunities.
Ingle noted the role of
expanded state and federal
student financial aid programs
in reducing -financial barriers,
the development of campuses
throughout the state assµring
geographic access and the
decline in the real cost of
tuition to students the past six
years.
'' Minnesota residents apparently view their postsecondary education opportunities favorably and well
worth their time and resources," Ingle said.
Participation
rates
are
calculated by county. region·
and institution. Figure~ are
based on the board's falt 1977
post-secondary education enrollment survey.
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When the eyes llut1eropena1
las!, when the brealh finally
comes easy and regular-onl y
Ihen can lhe fireman relax. And
maybe lake a little pride and
pleasure lrom lhe special gill
he's been given.
·
•
U's a learned gift; wilh a big
name: mouth•ld•mou/h
resuscitation.
And the gill itself is big. loo.
Because in many cases ii
brings people literally back
from dealh.
''w~:r:n~;~'J:~~~~
goes." think of it. Part ol your
money goes 101rain people in
all watksof life to do what
needs lo be done when lhe
chip,; are really dov•n.
M.1ybe you·11-ne113r need to
be bi ought bac►. to fife this way.
Then again, maybe you will,
Isn't Red Cross a good idea?
Belong .

American \
Cancer Society t.
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